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 Abstract We show evidence of differential pr?dation on
 snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus) by great horned
 owls (Bubo virginianus) and ask whether pr?dation mor-
 tality is related to antipredator behaviour in prey. We
 predicted higher pr?dation on (1) young and inexperi-
 enced hares, (2) hares in open habitats lacking cover
 to protect from owl pr?dation, and (3) hares in above
 average condition assuming that rich food patches are
 under highest risk of pr?dation. Information on killed
 hares was obtained at nest sites of owls and by moni-
 toring hares using radio-telemetry. The availability of
 age classes within the hare population was established
 from live-trapping and field data on reproduction and
 survival. Great horned owls preferred juvenile over
 adult hares. Juveniles were more vulnerable to owl pr?-
 dation before rather than after dispersal, suggesting
 that displacement or increased mobility were not causes
 for this increased mortality. Owls killed radio-collared
 hares more often in open than in closed forest types,
 and they avoided or had less hunting success in habi-
 tats with dense shrub cover. Also, owls took hares in
 above average condition, although it is unclear whether
 samples from early spring are representative for other
 seasons. In conclusion, these results are consistent with
 the hypothesis that variation in antipredator behaviours
 of snowshoe hares leads to differential pr?dation by
 great horned owls.

 Key words Bubo virginianus ? Differential pr?dation ?
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 Introduction

 Keith et al. (1984) proposed an interaction between
 pr?dation and food to explain the 10-year population
 cycle of snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus) across the
 boreal forest in North America, and subsequent exper-
 iments have supported this hypothesis (Krebs et al.
 1995). Hik (1995) proposed how this interaction of
 factors, based on pr?dation risk and resource distrib-
 ution across different habitats, can exacerbate the
 decline of cyclic hare populations.
 Prey animals have conflicting demands of being

 active and avoiding pr?dation (for a review see Lima
 and Dill 1990), and depending on their current state,
 they can vary the sensitivity of their behaviour to
 pr?dation risk (e.g. McNamara and Houston 1990).
 Predators, on the other hand, choose the most
 profitable prey (review in Stephens and Krebs 1986),
 and differences in antipredator behaviours of prey are
 predicted to reflect in a predator's diet (e.g. Dickman
 et al. 1991; Longland and Price 1991).

 In recent years, aviary experiments have dramatically
 increased our understanding of the processes involved
 in differential pr?dation (e.g. Metzgar 1967; Kaufman
 1974; Kotler et al. 1991; Longland and Price 1991).
 Testing such predictions in the field, however, is
 extremely difficult and evidence for the effect of
 antipredator behaviours on mortality patterns in nat-
 ural systems is rare (e.g. Dickman et al. 1991; Dickman
 1992; FitzGibbon and Lazarus 1995; Sinclair and
 ?rcese 1995). Simultaneous and intensive collaborative
 effort on both predator and prey (Krebs et al. 1992)
 provided an opportunity to test predictions on differen-
 tial pr?dation in a natural situation.

 If snowshoe hares adopt foraging behaviours to
 minimise pr?dation risk (Hik 1995), the following
 predictions will apply to the biases in samples of
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 individuals killed by great horned owls. Young animals,
 which are not experienced or have not been selected
 against, should be exposed to a higher pr?dation risk
 than adults (prediction 1). High pr?dation losses could
 also be an effect of high mobility of subordinates
 (Metzgar 1967; Kaufman 1974; Dickman et al. 1991),
 but if so, younger juveniles should be relatively safe
 before their movements begin to increase at the age of
 about 30 days (O'Donoghue and Bergman 1992, pre-
 diction la).

 Snowshoe hares prefer dense forest with abundant
 cover, and they only use open habitats at highest den-
 sities during the peak of the cycle, possibly accepting
 a higher risk of pr?dation because safer food patches
 are being depleted (Wolff 1980; Hik 1994, 1995). If this
 is true, the probability of being killed by an owl should
 be greater for hares in open habitat classes with less
 cover than in closed forest (prediction 2).

 Predators are commonly assumed to kill prey in poor
 condition more frequently than expected (Errington
 1946; review in Temple 1987), but this is different for
 a patchy situation with varying habitat structure (Hik
 1994). Individuals foraging in rich patches under high
 pr?dation risk should be in better body condition than
 individuals tolerating poor forage quality at safer sites
 (prediction 3).

 Several approaches were necessary to test these
 predictions. The proportions of different age classes
 were identified in pellets and prey remains collected at
 great horned owl nests, and then compared to the avail-
 ability in the hare population as obtained from an
 estimate based on densities from live-trapping and field
 data on reproduction and survival. The distribution of
 pr?dation mortality across different habitat types was
 assessed by monitoring hares by radio-telemetry, and
 was then compared to a null-model of expected mor-
 talities based on the availability of these habitat types
 in the environment. Body condition of snowshoe hares
 was determined from the fat content of bone marrow,
 and fresh remains at owl nests were compared to a shot
 sample from the hare population.

 Matonaie and methods

 The study system

 We worked at Kluane Lake (60? 57'N, 138? 12"W) in the south-
 western Yukon, Canada, and the data reported here were col-
 lected during 1989-1993. The study area comprised about 350 km2
 of the Shakwak Trench, a broad glacial valley bounded by alpine
 areas to the north-west and the south-east. The valley bottom
 averages about 900 m above sea level and is covered mostly with
 spruce forest (Picea glauca), shrub thickets (Salix sp.), some
 aspen forest (Populus tremuloides) grassy meadows with low shrub
 (Betula glandulosa), old burns, eskers, marshes, small lakes and
 ponds.

 Snowshoe hares are widely distributed throughout Northern
 Canada and Alaska; they have a high fecundity, are heavily preyed-
 upon, and their abundance oscillates 15- to 200-fold in a 10-year
 cycle (e.g. Keith 1963, Keith et al. 1984; Boutin et al. 1986; Krebs

 et al. 1992). Their diet in winter and spring is dominated by Betula
 glandulosa, Salix glauca, and to a lesser extent, by Picea glauca
 (Smith et al. 1988). Great horned owls are large and long-lived
 predators, which are distributed throughout the continent and show
 a strong numerical response to the population cycle of snowshoe
 hares in the boreal forest where hares are their main prey (Keith
 1963; Adamcik et al. 1978; Houston and Francis 1995; Rohner 1995,
 1996).

 Pr?dation on different age classes

 The diet of great horned owls was sampled during the breeding
 season from the beginning of May to mid-July as follows. Nest sites
 were located in early spring (Rohner and Doyle 1992) and owlets
 were transferred shortly before fledging to elevated tethering
 platforms, where the parents kept feeding them (Peterson and
 Keir 1976; Rohner and Smith 1996). The platforms were about
 3.5 m above ground, and pellets fell between the slats into a
 sheet of burlap, which was attached underneath. The owlets
 were checked 2-4 times/week with a ladder, and then released
 after 3-5 weeks at a maximum age of 80 days. We report the results
 from ten platforms for each year from 1989-1991 (14 individual
 territories).

 Two different methods were used to identify the age of snow-
 shoe hares in owl diets. For the first method, lengths of right hind
 feet were directly measured in a sample of killed hares found on
 platforms. Since growth in hind foot length is nearly linear for
 younger juveniles, a linear regression was used to calculate their
 age (y = 1.49v + 34.93, r2 = 0.93, ? = 844; M. O'Donoghue, unpub-
 lished data). A second method was based on measurements of bones
 found in owl pellets. Femurs were chosen because they were
 most abundant and least biased compared to other bones in
 pellets (C. Rohner, unpublished data). We measured the width of
 proximate ends of right femurs, and then transformed this to
 hind foot length by applying a regression from a known sample
 (y = 8.49.x -5.15, r2 = 0.96, ? = 43).

 The density of snowshoe hares in the environment was estimated
 by separate methods for juveniles and adults. Adult snowshoe hares
 were live-trapped during 5-6 days in March and April (4-6 grids
 of 34 ha in size), and closed population methods were used for cal-
 culating numbers (Otis et al. 1978). The abundance of juveniles
 from May to July was estimated with a simple population model
 with discrete time intervals of 1 day (Walters 1986). The number
 of juveniles ? per adult at time y was calculated separately for each
 litter /:

 Nii=[Pl*bi*(\-mt)*s,]/2 (I)

 with ? as the pregnancy rate of females, b as the birth rate or lit-
 ter size, and (1 ? m) as the stillborn rate (parameter values in
 Table 1). The proportion of surviving juveniles ?* at time j was
 obtained from curve-fitting to survival data measured by
 O'Donoghue (1994). The following Eqs. 2 and 3 were used for
 litters 1 and 2:

 SV  = 0.53 * exp [-0.14 * (d, - </,)] + 0.47 (2)

 .s2/ = 0.85 * exp [-0.27 * (d, - d2)] + 0.15 (3)

 with (df ? d) as the age of juveniles obtained from the current date
 j and the mean parturation date of litter / (Table 1). To calculate
 the total number of juveniles per adult at any given time j, N{/ and
 N2/ were simply added. Because the parameter values were not
 different in 1989 and 1990, the data were pooled for these two years.
 The data from 1991 were excluded for this detailed phenological
 analysis, because the density and reproduction of snowshoe hares
 were lower and more variable in this first year of population decline
 (Hik 1994) and diet information from pellets was incomplete
 because of drastically reduced survival of juvenile owls (Rohner and
 Hunter 1996).
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 Table 1 Parameter values for estimating the abundance of juvenile
 snowshoe hares at Kluane Lake, Yukon. All parameters were cal-
 culated per female and averaged for 1989 and 1990 (data from
 O'Donoghue and Krebs 1992; O'Donoghue 1994; C. Doyle and D.
 Hik, unpublished data)

 Parameter First litter Second litter

 Parturition date (di) 25 May 30 June
 Pregnancy rate (pi) 0.94 0.98
 Litter size (b,) 3.78 5.88
 Stillborn rate (mi) 0.04 0.07

 Pr?dation in different habitat types

 During 1989-1993, a total of 1570 snowshoe hares on 10 grids of
 34 ha size were equipped with radio collars that included a mor-
 tality sensor. The hares were checked daily, and in case of morta-
 lity the proximate cause was identified according to diagnostic tracks
 and other circumstantial evidence at the kill site (Einarsen 1956; C.
 Doyle, unpublished data). During this field check, the habitat was
 assessed within a circle of 15 m radius of the kill site and classified

 according to the amount of cover by trees and shrubs. For esti-
 mating the availability of different habitat features, 400 points were
 sampled according to a checkerboard design on all grids (20 ? 20
 with 30.5 m spacing). The habitat in a circle of 15 m radius of each
 point was classified as for kill sites of radio-collared hares.

 Pr?dation on hares in different body condition

 The body condition of snowshoe hares was assessed by measuring
 fat levels in the marrow of long bones (Keith et al. 1984). Between
 1 May and 10 June 1989-1991, fresh hind legs of adult hares were
 collected from nests or tethering platforms (n = 85) and compared
 to a shot sample in the population (n = 180). Bone marrow was
 extracted from tibias and fat levels were estimated by the oven-dry
 percentage of the fresh weight (Keith et al. 1984).

 Data analysis

 We used SYSTAT for statistical analysis. Correlation coefficients
 refer to the Spearman rank correlation. Percentages were arcsine-
 transformed and tested for deviations from normality before analy-
 ses of variance were calculated. If not indicated otherwise, all
 probabilities are two-sided. To calculate preferences for specific age
 classes in the diet, we used Manly's alpha, which is an index that
 ranges from 0 to 1 and is robust to density changes (Chesson 1983;
 calculation according to Krebs 1989).

 Results

 Prediction 1 : High risk for young hares

 The phenology in relative abundance of juvenile hares
 in the population was bimodal (Fig. 1). First litters
 showed as a moderate peak at the end of May, and
 second litters followed as a more pronounced peak with
 both higher productivity and higher early mortality.
 The third litter was born after the end of our sampling
 period.

 Owl pr?dation mirrored the same phenological pat-
 tern: the occurrence of juvenile hares in pellets was

 bimodal both in 1989 and 1990. The peaks in the use
 of juvenile hares in the owl diet showed a time lag in
 the response to the two litters of newborn hares.

 The population model predicted a maximum ratio
 of 3-4 juvenile hares per adult hare in the population.
 This is likely to be an overestimate because we did not
 include any natural variation in parturition dates for
 our model. (Natural variation would result in smoothed
 peaks and a lower value of newborn hares at any time
 during the season). Figure 1 shows a clearly higher use
 of juvenile hares by owls, with peaks of 5-10 juveniles
 per adult hare. We calculated Manly's alpha as a pref-
 erence index for the diet samples from 30 territories
 during 1989-1991 (total of 14 different territories).
 The preference of great horned owls for juvenile
 hares was much higher than the preference for adult
 hares (aJUV = 0.68 vs aad = 0.32, SE = 0.04, ? < 0.001,
 Wilcoxon rank test for paired samples).

 Hind foot length was used as an indicator of age to
 investigate whether great horned owls preferred older
 or younger juveniles within the first-litter cohort
 (Fig. 2a). The elongated horizontal scatter of points
 with maximum values stems from adult hares. Young
 hares appear in distinct clusters around the mean part-
 urition dates (arrows), and can be recognised as two

 Fig. la,b Phenology in the relative abundance of juvenile snow-
 shoe hares 1989-1990. a Killed by great horned owls as determined
 from pellets collected at tethering platforms. Data are grouped in
 5-day intervals, with means ? SE and ? of sampled territories, b
 Available in the environment, as estimated from field data of den-
 sity, reproduction, and survival (see Materials and methods for
 details)
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 similar-sized cohorts growing over time. A regression
 line, obtained from first-litter juveniles in the popula-
 tion (M. O'Donoghue, unpublished data), was overlaid
 onto the sample killed by owls in Fig. 2a. The slopes
 of the two samples were not significantly different, but
 the intercept of the kill sample was greater than in the
 population (n = 181, t = 3.07, ? < 0.01).

 At the end of June, when the first-litter cohort was
 on average 44 days old and second litters were born,
 we tested if the two distinct age classes were at equal
 risk to owl pr?dation using a similar method as above.
 As an index of age, hind foot lengths were calculated
 from bone measurements in pellets. This method is less
 precise than measuring hind feet directly, but pellets
 are a more systematic and complete source of infor-
 mation than leftovers on platforms, and therefore more
 data points were available. This data presented in

 Fig. 2b was overlaid by the same regression line as in
 Fig. 2a (solid line). In order to separate first and
 second litters we shifted this regression line in between
 the two intercepts given by the average parturition dates
 for first and second litters (broken line). We then chose
 time windows with a width of 5-20 days around the
 average parturition date, and calculated the proportion
 of the newborn and the 6-week-old cohort during this
 period. Depending on the exact time window chosen
 around the end of June, the maximum percentage of
 the older first-litter cohort was 25-30% in the envi-

 ronment (data from Fig. lb), but only 7-15% in the
 owl pellets (data from Fig. 2b). This difference was
 significant (?2 = 3.86-12.08, df= 1, ? = 99-159, ? <
 0.05), indicating a clearly higher pr?dation risk for very
 young hares.

 Prediction 2: High risk in open habitat

 Great horned owls killed more hares in open forest
 types than expected from the availability in the study
 area (Fig. 3a). Comparing the location of owl kills to
 a null-model based on habitat availability assumes that
 hares have equal densities in all habitat types. This is

 Fig. 2a, b Phenology in the development of hindfoot length of snow-
 shoe hares killed by great horned owls in 1989-90. a Direct
 measurements from hare remains found on tethering platforms.
 b Calculated from the proximate width of femurs found in pellets.
 Arrows indicate average parturition dates for first and second lit-
 ters. Solid line represents predicted regression from first-litter juve-
 niles in the hare population (y = 1.42* + 35.49, r2 = 0.94, ? = 176;
 M. O'Donoghue, unpublished data). Dashed line shows shifted
 regression, separating first and second litters
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 Fig. 3a,b Distribution of 137 radioed snowshoe hares killed by
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 a conservative assumption, because snowshoe hares are
 well known to prefer habitat types with abundant cover
 (e.g. Wolff 1980; Hik 1995).

 There was also an effect of shrub cover: great horned
 owls avoided or had less hunting success where shrub
 cover was dense (Fig. 3b). Because shrub cover was
 negatively affected by tree cover (presumably by
 reduced sunlight), data from closed forest types (tree
 cover >50%, 22% of the sum of kills) were not included
 in Fig. 3b.

 All interactions of tree cover, shrub cover, and kill
 sites (used vs available) were significant with ? < 0.001
 in a log-linear model (df- 24).

 Prediction 3 : High risk for hares in good condition

 Indices of body condition are presented in Fig. 4. There
 were significant effects of year (ANOVA F2,259 = 14.32,
 ? < 0.001) and of fate (killed by owls or shot sample,
 ^i,259 = 7.70, ? < 0.01), but the interaction of year
 and fate was not significant 0F2,259 = 1.92, ? - 0.15).
 Because body mass of snowshoe hares declines over
 winter and then recovers from May onwards during
 spring and summer (Keith et al. 1984; Hik 1995), some
 of the differences in Fig. 4 may have resulted from
 biases in sampling dates. During the collection period
 from early May to early June, the index for condition
 increased over time in the shot sample (r - 0.225,
 ? < 0.01, ? = 180) but not in the owl sample (r = 0.064,
 ? > 0.2, ? - 85). We tested a possible effect of collec-
 tion date on fat content using ANCOVA, but only the
 effect of the covariates year and fate were significant
 (overall r2 = 0.139, FX26l = 14.02, ? < 0.001).

 Fig. 4 Fat content in bone marrow of snowshoe hares killed by
 great horned owls (squares, ? - 85) and in a shot sample from the
 population (circles, ? - 180). Data from May and June 1989-1991,
 with means ? SE)
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 Discussion

 High pr?dation risk for juveniles

 Juvenile snowshoe hares were at least twice as vulner-

 able to great horned owl pr?dation as adult hares, and
 this result confirms prediction 1. If young individuals
 are predator-naive and have to learn how to reduce
 their exposure to pr?dation risk (Curio 1993), we expect
 a bias in pr?dation rates towards juveniles. Dickman
 (1992) found that the survival of predator-experienced
 house mice (Mus domesticus) was 2.5 times higher than
 of predator-naive mice, because predator-experienced
 mice used sites with greater vegetation cover. Janes and
 Barss (1985) did not find a preference of great horned
 owl pr?dation on any particular size class of pocket
 gophers (Thomomys talpoides), perhaps because this
 fossorial prey species does not experience failed attacks,
 which may be necessary for learning. Donazar and
 Ceballos (1989) found that eagle owls (Bubo bubo)
 preferred juvenile rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus).
 According to Mykytowycz et al. (1959), young rabbits
 behave naively towards predators. Beside the effects of
 active learning, predator avoidance by juveniles may
 simply be limited by growth processes, and essential
 organs like brain (predator detection) or hind limbs
 (predator escape) may not have reached full efficiency
 (see also Curio 1993). Future work is needed to sepa-
 rate active learning of antipredator behaviours from
 developmental constraints on detection and escape
 from predators.

 An alternative hypothesis to explain high pr?dation
 rates on juvenile and subadult mammals is based
 on increased movement because of exploration,
 dispersal, or displacement (Metzgar 1967; Ambrose
 1972; Kaufman 1974; Halle 1988). For example, adult
 house mice appear to confine juveniles to open vege-
 tation where they are more vulnerable to pr?dation
 (Dickman et al. 1991). Snowshoe hares begin to
 increase their movements after weaning at about 30
 days of age (O'Donoghue and Bergman 1992), thus
 allowing an accurate prediction when pr?dation
 mortality should increase according to this hypothesis.
 In contrast to prediction la, great horned owls killed
 very young hares at clearly greater proportions than
 older juveniles of the cohort with increased movements.
 This suggests that in snowshoe hares, older juveniles
 are more successful in avoiding pr?dation, either
 because of their progressed abilities, or because preda-
 tors have already removed less successful juveniles at a
 younger age.

 The small differences in age within a litter cohort
 did not reveal results as clear as above. The slope in
 hind foot growth was not flatter for owl kills as expected
 if younger hares are easiest to capture. The difference
 in intercepts could also result from a bias in the
 measurements (if hind feet of dead hares are easier to
 stretch than of live-trapped juveniles, this would lead
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 to a consistent size difference across all ages). Because
 of the extreme synchronisation of first litters
 (O'Donoghue and Boutin 1995), the contrast in age
 and size within a cohort is probably too small for
 detailed analysis.

 Pr?dation risk in patchy habitat

 Wolff (1980) developed a conceptual model of chang-
 ing habitat use by snowshoe hares over the population
 cycle, and proposed that closed spruce forest, open
 spruce forest, and open shrub habitat represent habi-
 tats with increasing pr?dation risk. Pr?dation mortal-
 ity by great horned owls was clearly biased towards
 open habitat classes, and these results confirm
 prediction 2.

 Hik (1994) found that food was more abundant in
 habitat types with little cover, and he presented exper-
 imental evidence that the absence of predators led to
 high body mass in female snowshoe hares (Hik 1995).
 Our results (prediction 3) suggest better condition in
 hares killed by owls and are consistent with a trade-off
 in food availability and pr?dation risk for foraging
 hares.

 In contrast, Keith et al. (1984) proposed that limited
 resources lead to poor condition and increased pr?da-
 tion rates in snowshoe hares. They found that 10 of 16
 snowshoe hares killed by great horned owls were in poor
 condition, whereas only 13% of the hare population
 was malnourished. Despite a much larger sample size,
 we could not confirm that great horned owls selected
 snowshoe hares in poor condition at our study site.
 Although predators are commonly thought to capture
 starving or diseased individuals in higher than expected
 proportions, the evidence for this hypothesis is incon-
 sistent in many species (Temple 1987; see also Sinclair
 and ?rcese 1995). A variety of factors may account for
 diverging results, for example in our case, Keith's
 winter data (December to April 1981-82) may not be
 comparable to our spring sample. High availability of
 food alone does not necessarily result in higher body
 mass of foraging individuals, since the energetic balance
 is also affected by other costs such exposure to
 unfavourable weather, increased movement, or physio-
 logical stress when exposed to higher risk of pr?dation
 (Boonstra and Singleton 1993; Hik 1995).

 An alternative explanation for the results in Fig. 4
 would entail that our shot sample was biased. Although
 shot samples are a standard technique to assess the
 average condition of individuals in wildlife populations
 (e.g. Temple 1987), animals in poorer than average con-
 dition may accept a higher risk of pr?dation and may
 therefore tolerate a closer distance to an approaching
 person or a mammalian predator before escaping.
 Further research should compare the vulnerability to
 different predators in more detail (see also Keith et al.
 1984) and test the responses of individual hares to stan-
 dardised risks.

 Population consequences for predators and prey

 Great horned owls may actively select more profitable
 prey when given a choice (see also Marti and Hogue
 1979), but it appears that these predators using a sit-
 and-wait approach from exposed and elevated perches
 (Rudolph 1978; C. Rohner, unpublished data) are
 largely dependent on prey animals leaving safe cover
 and crossing open habitat (see also Kotler et al. 1991;
 Longland and Price 1991; Brown et al. 1992; Hughes
 et al. 1995). This reflects in higher hunting success in
 open habitat as indicated by our results, and in higher
 productivity of great horned owl populations in mixed
 habitat compared to contiguous forests (Bosakowski
 et al. 1989). Johnson (1993), who studied the effects of
 logging in the Pacific Northwest, found that great
 horned owls intruded in higher densities into forests
 fragmented by clear-cuts, and possibly increase pr?da-
 tion rates on animals of mature forests such as the

 spotted owl (Strix occidentalis).
 In snowshoe hares, failure of avoiding predators may

 not only become apparent in differential pr?dation, but
 the costs of successfully avoiding predators may also
 have consequences on population dynamics (Hik 1995;
 see also Abrams 1984; I ves and Dobson 1987; Brown
 et al. 1992; FitzGibbon and Lazarus 1995; Sinclair and
 ?rcese 1995). Adopting foraging behaviours that min-
 imise pr?dation risk may lead to a decline in condition
 and fecundity (Hik 1994, 1995). Recent field data and
 experiments emphasise the trade-off between pr?dation
 risk and reproduction (e.g. Magnhagen 1991), and there
 is evidence for reduced reproduction through behav-
 ioural changes or detrimental effects because of high
 physiological stress levels (e.g. Yl?nen 1989; Takahaski
 et al. 1990; Boonstra and Singleton 1993; Korpim?ki
 et al. 1994; Yl?nen and Ronkainen 1994; Hik 1995).
 The strong preference of great horned owls and possi-
 bly other predators for juvenile hares may also have a
 cumulative effect on the reduced recruitment typical for
 declining snowshoe hare populations (Keith et al. 1984;
 Hik 1994).

 In conclusion, the results of all three predictions
 were consistent with the hypothesis that individual
 differences in antipredator behaviour of snowshoe hares
 lead to differential pr?dation by great horned owls
 under natural conditions. This, however, does not mean
 that all possible alternative explanations have been
 excluded. More work is needed to understand how

 young animals learn to adopt foraging behaviours that
 minimise pr?dation risk (see also Sullivan 1989;
 Skutelsky 1996) and to separate active learning of
 antipredator behaviours from developmental con-
 straints on detection and escape from predators (e.g.
 Curio 1993). Future studies may identify the exact
 mechanism of how resource distribution and pr?dation
 risk or social behaviour affect stress levels, body con-
 dition, and reproduction in snowshoe hares, and may
 therefore assess the potential effect on population
 dynamics.
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